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A FAMOUS RAILWAY LINE!

(SONG AND CHORUS.)

Words and Music by J. A. ROFF.

Moderato.

Piano.

VOICE.

1. Oh, hark! unto a magic name re-
2. How grand to see their mighty trains go-
3. To reach the famous distant West, the
4. Equipped with Palace "Dining Cars," with
5. E'en as the rippling mountain stream, speeds

PIANO.

sound ing through the land............ From North to South, from
dashing, speeding on............ A wak ing quaint old
land of setting sun............ Where lofty mountains
"Sleeper," rich and grand............ Traversing regions
joy ful on its way............ As just above the
East to West 'tis heard on ev'ry hand. A
for - ests with the mu - sic of their song. Well
tower high un - to the clouds a - mong. Or
pic - tur - esque, the "E - den" of our land. Thus
dark - est cloud the bright - est sun - beams play. So

name that shines e'en as a star whose beams shall
load - ed down with hu - man freight, from ev'ry
e'en to reach the north - ern lake, or sun - ny
com - fort, time and hap - pi - ness, with safe - ty
shall the "Great Rock - Is - land" live, through years of

Tis called the "Great Rock -
All hap - py as they
Be sure your tick - et
To make the "Great Rock -
A fav'rite with the

A Famous Railway Line.
Island Route," the famous railway line.
journey on this famous railway line.
reads, by way the "Great Rock Island" line.
Island Route," the famous railway line.
people all, a famous railway line.

**CHORUS.**

SOPRANO.

Oh! Great.......... Rock-Island Route.......... of thec we

ALTO.

Oh! Great Rock-Island Route!

TENOR.

Oh! Great Rock-Island Route!

BASS.

Oh! Great Rock-Island Route!

Great Rock-Island Route!

Great Rock-Island Route!

Great Rock-Island Route!

A Famous Railway Line.
sing thy praises tell,
Thy name shall ever be,
Yes, of thee we sing, and thy praises tell, name shall ever be,
Yes, of thee we sing, and thy praises tell, name shall ever be,

be a star in memory.
Yes, thy name shall be a star in memory, in memory.
Yes, thy name shall be a star, thy name a star in memory, in memory.

A Famous Railway Line.